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AN OLU SONG RESUNG.

13V PROF. H. W. BULLEN.

El-OVAIT, niy shepherd! I cannot wvant.
Jn green Pastures He causes me to lie
îà dovn,

Unto refreshing waters He ieads mie;
He giveý me new lice.

He ieads nie in riglit paths, fz;r lus name's
sake.

Yes, even though 1 waik down into vaileys
dense with shadicows,

I fear flot evil, for 'Ihou ait with me;
Thy rod (de-fe-nsivo weapon) and Thy shep-

herd's crool:,"Lliey reassure .ne.

Thou spreadest a table hefore-me in the very
prese-nce of my oppressors;

Thou hast anoi-ated with oil my head; niy
cup is overtiowing.

Surely, goodness and favor pursue me ail the
days of ray lice,

And 1 dwell continually in the house of
Jehovah.

SPIRLTUALITY IN CHINESE HISTORY.

SNLOOKING over the most ancient
records of the Chine - ' --e found very

pronounced indications of spirituality. It
-would seern that their ancient records tell
of a first dynasty of Hsia, %vhich continuced
under several kings. That at first they
were god-fearing and virtutous, and accord-
ingly both kings arnd people prospered. But
finvLlly one of the kings proved to be a
bad onme, beconing both impious andop-
prcssive. Theni the founder of the Yin
dynasty conquered the H-sia dynasty and
started well, but in the process of time the
government feul to, an unWorthy successor,
onme who nclccted both God and man.
Then it ivas that the king of a snialler
western country, çalled Kan, ýuccessfully
invaded thc Xingdom, of Yin and fqunded

a third dynasty wvhich w~as more successfül
and virtuous than themn ail.

These chronicles take us far back into,
the carly years, at Ieast as remote as the
tuelfth or thirtcenthi century, B.C.

But what interests us specially about
them- is the «« Godl ini Histoy " wvhich per-
vades thiem. I13 .nany respects thcy wvi1i
compare with the Jewvisi records of the dif-
férent dynasties whichi flotirished at Jeru.
salcmn and Saniaria. For as these !atter
have their chicf intercst in the spiritual
element thrown into tliern by thecir histo-
rian, s0 of these records to wvhichi we irefer.
Certainly the rcfercnce is not so, clear in
the one case as in the other, stili to us it is
very evident and the sinilarity therefore
between the tv:o iarlcd indeed.

This spiritual clinent, for example,'i
brought out ini the following utterance of
the guardian of, oneC of the earliest des-
ccndatuts of the founder of the third
dynasty:

tgExamining the meni of antiquity, there
%vas the founder of the Hsia 'dynasty.
Hleaven guided bis minci, allow'ed his des-
cendants to succecci Iirn and protected
themn. He acquaîntcd himiscif wvith Heaven
and wvas obedient to it, but in process of
timne the decree in hisfavor felto-theground.

So also, is it now when we examine the
case of Yin. There was the same guiding of
its founder wvho, corrected the errors of
Hsia, and whose descendants cnjoyc-d the
protectioi of heaven. He alsu aLquninted
himsclf with Heaven, and wvas ubedient to,
ît, but now the decree in favor of him, bas
fallen to, the ground. Our King has now
corne to, the throne in bis youth; let himn


